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Defense Department must disclose data on minority contractors 
'

I 

By Eric Brazil 
, OF THE EXAMINER STAFF 

A Novato computer firm has 
, prevailed over the Department of 
l Defense in a Freedom of Informa
tion Act complaint that could pro�

: duce a business boom for minority
i entrepreneurs.
1 The 9th Circuit Court of Ap-
1 peals in San Francisco ruled Satur
: day that the act requires the re
' lease of reports that show the per
centage of minority-owned firms
involved in major Defense Depart
ment contracts.

Belinda Guadarrama, president
of GC Micro, contended that by
classifying that information as pro-
, prietary, and thP,.refore secret, the .

�' 

Defense Department's Defense Lo
gistics Agency was hurting her 
business and those of other suni
larly situated minority contractors. 

The decision, Guadarrama said 
Saturday, "is going to make a tre
mendous difference to all minority 
contractors. Now that we have ac
cess to this information again, it is 
imperative that we use it to show 
Congress and President Clinton 
that the DOD and its contractors 
have consistently refused to allow 
·competent and qualified minority
firms to participate in government
contracts .... The whole minority
business community has been
watching this case."

In 1992, the late U.S. District
Judge John Vukasin ruled against

Guadarrama, concluding that the 
information she sought was propri
etary. 

Corporations filing affidavits of 
support for the Defense Depart
ment position - McDonnell 
Douglas, Northrop and the Loral 
Corp. - said that release of the 
information would damage them 
competitively by providing their 
competitors with road maps of 
their plans and strategies. 

The appellate court disagreed, 
saying that the data sought "would 
provide little if any help to compet
itors attempting to estimate and 
undercut the contractors' bids." 

Beside<\, the court said, the 

Freedom of Information Act's · goal. 
"strong presumption in favor of A case in point was Lockheed, 
disclosure trumped the contrac- prime contractor for the airframe 
tors' right to privacy." of the F-22 advanced tactical fight-

Federal procurement law re- er, a $3.2 billion contract of which 
quires agencies to aim for a goal of just $694,000 or .02 percent, went 
5 percent contracting by minority- to minority-owned firms. 
owned small businesses in defense It was after Guadarrama began 
contracts. Guadarrama contends calling attention to the low num
that many contractors don't ap- bers that the defense contractors 
proach that goal. prevailed on the Defense Logistics 

In 1989, she began using the Agency to start classifying the 
Freedom of Information Act to ob- forms as proprietary data. 
tain reports to the government When the forms were denied 
from major contractors that dis- her. Guadarrama sued, contending 
close the level of minority small that the government had deprived 
business participation in their con- her of an indispensable tool for 
tracts. The reports showed that leveraging more business, for 
many contractors were falling far which she was fully eligible, out of 
below the minority participation the Defense Deparl.ment. 
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